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CALLS IT SACRILEGIOUS,
not getting enough gee before, have got » 
better eupply eince theee larger main» were 
Uid, and it ie from tbie eeotion principally 
that complainte bare come. Bat while in n 
few instances accounts hare been found to 
be about doable what they were a year ago 
(doubtless owing to more or larger burners 
Ming used or to burners being used for a 
longer time) in the great majority of oases 
investigated, complaints of this kind bare 
been found to be utterly at variance with 
the facts, the increase being only moderate, 
and such as might reasonably be expected 
from the additional supply given and
the complainants generallylhaving,depended
upon their memory. However, I might 
remark that it is the company s duty to 
give an ample supply of gee, and it is then 
n the power of consumers themselves 

to regulate the supply to their houses, either 
by partially turning off tjfc gas at the stop
cock near the meter—clinch there IS one 
placed in each house freé of charge by the 
oompany-or by using governors or gov- 
ernor burners for t)tu sams purpose.

It would be suicidal policy on the part of 
the company to knowingly put on more 
pressure than is needed, a* the company a 
object is not to antagonize its consumers, 
but in every possible manner to satisfy 
them! and, further, increased pressure 
always means increased leakage from the 
company’s mains.

As an evidence that the increase in con
sumption as compared with last year is 
only local and attributable to the cause 
which I have stated, I would mention that 
while the rate of increase in the output of 
gas for the past quarter for the whole city 
as compared with the corresponding quar
ter of last year was but 6.82 per cent, the 
increase in the number of meters in use 
was 8.77 per cent. A stronger evidence 
than this of the fallacy of the charges 
made could not be given. Moreover, while 
during the corresponding quarter of last 
year there were but 27 of what might be 
termed dark days, there were 37 during the 
past quarter, and a very dark day will 
make a difference in the output of gas as 
compared with a bright one of fully 20 per 
cent.

As I told your reporter the pressure at 
works has been on the whole very 

ghtly over last year, being carefully re
gulated to meet the demands for gas, more 
pressure of course being required on dark 
days than on bright ones. Careful records 
are kept of theee matters, and I may say 
that our books are open for inspection by 
you or your reporter.

The statement alleged to have been made 
by the Government inspector that more 
meters are found to be fast than slow is in- 

• correct, and as to the pressure at our works, 
he has no means of ascertaining what it is.
The pressure taken at his office would be 
no indication of this. I understand, 
however, that he is writing you to-day, 
contradicting the statements attributed to 
him by your reporter. The last two In
land Revenue reports which I have for 
1890 1891, regarding the inspection of gas 
and gas meters, show that there were four 
times as many meters sent for inspection 
found to be slow as wsre found to be fast.

I might here state that to prevent gas 
_ delivered to consumers in the north

ern part of the city at too high a pressure, 
the company expended tens of thousands of 
dol'ars iu laying a separate main pipe from 
the works Xo supply consumers north of 

— - Gerrard-street. . , ,
The small hand in the top hgure can be w Thii company has for many years 

seen to move as the gas is being «intnmed, He(1 itl iirgeet consumers at a some-
and records 2 cubic feet in one revolution redueed *lte upoo tbe principle that
In the other figures the hands more so they are entitled to it, a principle which is 
slowly that their motion cannot be noticed recognized on account of the re-
in an ordinary house meter. Of these No. § d ^ of supplying such consumers,
1 moves the fastest, No. 2 the next and aecP0PJt a8nd one supply only
No. 3 the slowest. In each figure the hand necelsar. where in some cases it
moves as the numbers go on its circle. would require 100 or more to supply small

While the hand ’jESL'^lOoTest consumers with an equal quantity of gas. The Local Jottings,
the divisions, from 1 to - forln,t*n“’\, h j company has charged a reduced price for gas Unemployed pick and shovel men met 
of gae is being bur”e^ m «volutions* ,or B“ stoves, as they are generally used ins yesterday and decided to form a union, 
on the top figure has made SO gsvoluui ns. t|l#“. time and the summer season, james Cambridge, night watchman, wante 
Whenthehandin figure 1 baa gone onoe whi(;hTh,lpt t0 keep the company’s works, geuoo damages from the city for alleged 
round, it shows a consumption o which have to be ot sufficient caps- false arrest.
and during this time the hand m Hgure i . (or th, darkeat day, in winter, Richard Harris and Peter Fogarty were 
has made one division from 4 to S eay in 7 operation, consequently it can be yesterday sent to jail for 60 days for robbing

When the hand in figure2 huigone round ,p d at a cheaper rate. In addition. Kormann’e brewery,
once it ehowe a burning of lO.OOO feet and y woold not have this business Kate Clark of 287 Dundas-street Is alleged
during this time the hand in figure 3_has P J. , rate and so far to have attempted to commit suicide by"^r^et-ISt^rlVhTm^L ^‘..naR comers of g« for lighting tbrowlngh.rmlf in front of a Dundee*,,set

pi etc circuit it indicates the burning of P“rP°”' '^efited^for the^more ‘gas the The Rev. Thomas B. Hyde will preach to 
000 feet, and in a larger meter this «'ually benefited, for the more gas me ^ Ir,eh Protestant Benevolent Society on

;7u.d be registered on the next figure to r.7în7ormlVthat thT.l.ctric Lht co^- Sunday at 3 p.m., Northern Cougr.g.tfon.1

thTh. reader should now be ready to read: panies, too, have differential rates,but that Tbe p,T CaDon Mockridge, D.D„ and the 
The reader ebon y while this company has fixed charges for Rlgbt Rev. the Bishop of Qu'Appelle will

Fig. 1 shows about......................... boo leet ocltain quantities of gas consumed, the be the preachers to-morrow in S. Stephen's
“ 2 “ ......................... ka’a/vi it electric companies vary their rates to meet Church, corner of Colioge-sireet and Belle*

.50,000 feet competition fr0m other lighting. vue-avenue.
In taking the indications of over 18,000 Mr. Charles Roberts, tbe distinguished 

meters, it is not to be wondered at that a New York reader, and Mise Jessie Alex-

^^steistxizssss.
»V, a. 1EAK90K, vinegar manufacturer, to compel the pur-

General Manager and Secretary. chMe 0, block “T” of tbe Davenport pro-
--------- party in Mackenzie-cresoent, wee dismissed

The Inspector In His Defence. by Mr. Justice Robertson yesterday.
Editor World: In your report of conver- Commencing to-day Carlton-streat care 

sation with the gae inspector re fait meter» will be run as far east as Broadvlsw-avsnue
you have evidently misunderstood him. ‘“V/cmJdian AwociatiT of8 Stationary 

Please allow me to correct the error. The Engtneerg held their regular meeting last 
maioritv of meter» received from the Con- oignt in Shaftesbury Hall, President Puillips
,Umth’o(F“ru«7^ there*were intet
SSftta 2E3 nmurs'showing ml^inch feting sogiUeer. were read over and dU- 

pressure 299 slow. 53 fast, 67 correct and au^0;at„t reports Thom« Tomlin, the 
7 rejected for various oauees. Again, in would-be ,u|0idei was rsstiug easily, but 
Government report for this office m the wlth 00 possible oheuee of recovery. He Is 
year 1892, there were 2151 slow meters,840 at y,. Queen’» Hotel, Osbawa, and that 
fast, 607 correct and 37 rejected. Meters (owu j, bearing the expense connected wltb 
are considered by the set as correct if under üi, cal,. His wile and daughter are con- 
3 per cent, feet and leee than 4 per cent, stent watcher» at bie bedside, 
slow. Any meter sent for inspection found Tbe illustrated supplement of Tbe Daily 
to register outside of theee limite is rejected. Mail, March 3, and also ttiat of The Globe,
It will be seen that the regulation is in favor March 10, contain a quantity of Interesting 
of th. gae consumer and i. pr«tically the $‘ghuWr$.*ia££v~School,
same as that governing meter inspection in number of very prominent business and 
England. As to the pressure l am unable _ro{Mgj0nai men speak out pretty plainly 
to speak, a» I do not know what it is at the ^h#n interviewed ooooeraing that metitu- 
Gae Company’» works, and as it no doubt tlon-
varies in different parte of iho city it would Qwlog to the illness of Dr. Ellis the popn- 
be a difficult matter to arrive at. |ar Saturday afternoon lecture at the Pa-

James Kennedy Johnstone, .ilion will be delivered on tiaturday by 
Government Inspector of Gae. Professor Mavor, wbo will lecture on ‘Ice

land.” The lecture, which will be Illustrated 
hr view», will be given in the Lecture Hall 
Ot lb® Biological Department at 8 o’clock.

The Charity Club is giving a splendid en
tertainment on Monday night in Broadway 
Hall, tipadlua-avenue. A large and varied 
program it promlsed.oomprieing comic eongs, 
recitations, a most amusing fares entitled 
••Little 1 oddlekins," end musical selections.
Tbe proceeds are to be devoted to tbe poor, 
end os only a silver collection of 10 cents end 
upwards is asked tbe hall should be crowded 
to tbe doors

At a meeting of representatives of tbe 
various breaches of tbe book and paper 
trade a federation was organized wltb these 
officers: President, R. Glockling of tbe Book
binders’Union; Mr. Borey ot tbe Pressmen’s 
Union vice-president dud T. Rozel of tbe 
Lithographer»’ Association eecretary-trea- 
surer. 'Ida unions represented are Typo
graphical, Bookbinders, Lithographers,Print- 
lug Pressmen, Press Assistants aud Feeders,
Webb Pressmen, Electro and Btereotypere 
and Mailers. The organization will be known 
as "Tbs Federatloa of toe Allied Branches 
of tbe Book aud Paper Trade of Toronto."

\ r

6 SCROFULA RA HOTABUC PUBLICATION.A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE. Able Papers On Important Subjects In 
tbe Magasine For Canadian».

Several United States papers,including tbe 
great metropolitan journals, place Tbe Cana
dian Magazine In quality equal to any on 
the continent. The March number contains 
a remarkable collection of able articles aud 
good etorjss, with illustrations, of much 
merit. It* is now on sale at John P. Mc
Kenna’s, bookseller, 80 Yonge-etreet, "Har
vey’» Catastrophe to America" ie one of tbe 
ablest epee Ration» io science ttaet bas recent
ly been published. “Bryce’s Mexico" is al
most a rerelation; Morrison’s story is a 
masterpiece of English, and throughout tbe 
Magazine is equal In Interest to anything 
published. _________ __

HARD-WORKING GAS DETERS
H northeast part ot city: great bargain, dor-1 ” *lrL Apply at ine ,
don A Sampson, im Soott-etreet

CURED BYBiam LONO TBABM OF FAIN AND 
MVFFNBINO.

[OorUinxud from firtl pagt.]
enti B.B.B.they were preventing, etc., etc. Tbe ques

tion of charities was a very wide one. It 
public benefactor, where tbe large 

majority of the people belonged to one 
faith. But where Roman Catholics and 
Protestante were to be found together 
they found religious Ill-feeling and bigotry 
and strife stirred up. This had been the 
case in Toronto years ego—it was the case 
to-day, and he did not think that 
on tlile ground they were entitled 
to exemption. We in this city had as many 
lolieeinen as they had on the other side In 
Jetroit and Cleveland, etc., where they had 

a large foreign population, Poles, Germans, 
Socialists, etc., and where they did not 
claim to be as good as we claimed to be. If 
the churches were taxed such en agitation 
on account of oivio extravagance would be 
raised that better men would be sent to 
tbe City Hall, and a stop would be put to 
extravagance. He wae glad to eay that 
eome of the churches were paying their 
share of taxation—[hear, bear]—and he 
was only sorry that more of theee bodies 
had not the same sense of right and fair
ness. [Applause. 1 *

Mr. Erast us Jackson strongly opposed tbe

HNUB mien COBBN8PONDBNCD QN IBB 
QVDATION.

LOST.
reA Well-Known Ooderleh Lady Mastered 

to Health and Strength After Physi
cian» Had railed—Give» Her Bxperl- 
•no® for the Publie wood.

[From The Goderich Signal.]
The marvelous change which has taken 

place in tbe physical condition of Mrs. Cul- 
loden Fraser, Britanola-street, during the 
past twelve months fias been the chief topic 
of conversation among her many friends and 
acquaintances of late, and to all who know 
of tbe terrible manner in which she has been 
afflicted, her lifting np appears to hare been 

Mra Fraser bas 
a wide circle of acquaintances in Goderich 
and vicinity, baring resided in this town for 
over 80 years—ever since her husband, who 
wa# a merchant in Bayfield, retired from 
business and located here. Haring beard of 
the Wonderful change that bad been brought 
about In her physical condition, a represen
tative of The Signal called upon Mrs. Fraser 
at her pleasant Home to congratulate her on 
the improved eta to of her health, and to find 
out In whet manner the happy change had 
been effected. He was graciously received, 
end the following statement was voluntarily 
given by Mrs. Fraser :

"It ie now over eight year» eince one morn
ing ee I wee performing ablution», end 
when passing my band over my face, 1 ex
perienced a pain on tbe cheek similar to 
that which 1* felt when a thorn which has 
penetrated the flesh Is touched. The pain 
continued after that and appeared to move 
all over my face and bead. From the cheek 
it went to the upper lip, then to the lower 
lip, then to tbe forehead and bead and then 
to tbe eyes. So Intense wee the agony wblob 
I suffered that I was unable to touch my hair 
and eyebrows, end my eyes felt like verit
able balls of fire. My gums were »o affected 
that I wae unable to masticate my food, aud, 
as a result, I suffered greatly from lack of 
nourishment. My face became »o eoniraeted 
from tbe effect» of the pain that my 
best friend» could hardly recognise me, 
and tbe only relief I could get wee from 
chloral and the use of offiates. Finally 
my local physician, who bad been tire
less in bis efforts to help me, said be could 
do nothing further for mo, and my case 
seemed utterly hopeless. I then went to 
Clinton and consulted one of tbe meet skilled 
practitioners in that town, who' diagnosed 
my case and said be coula recommend no 
treatment that would benefit me. I came 
borne utterly broken down and not knowing 
what to da I bad read In tbe newspaper» 
of tbe marvelous résulté accomplished by the 
nee of Dr. William»' Pink Pills, but a» I had 
never placed much confidence in proprietary 
medteine» »o widely advertised, end bad re
lied more on tbe methods of skilled practi
tioner», I bed not given the matter 
of using them much thought. Aa a 
last roeort, however, I determined to 
give Pink Pills a trial, and bad two boxes
purchased at tbe drug store of James _______________
Wilson. From tbe first box I cannot say <jran» Alien writs» on tlie Decline of 
that I experienced any noticeable benefit, warrtB«e in The Toronto Sunday World, 
but by the time I wae half through with the . -
second box I knew I wae mending rapidly, 
as tbe terrible pains had ceased to a great ex
tent, and 1 bad begun to feel more like my 
former self. Tbie wae last fall, and when 
my friends beard that I wae recovering they 
began to drop In rapidly and congratulate 
me. As a result of the excitement conse
quent Upon the fact that sometime» as many 
as ten or a dozen would come lu to see me 
during the course of a day, I bad a relapse— 
a return of tbe old pâme—but I continued to 
take Pink Fills, and am pleased to eay that 
I gradually got back to my normal condition 
in which I am to-day. This summer, since 
August, I have been entirely tree from the 
malady, which bee never been tbe case dur
ing tbe previous seven summers,
hut I occasionally take tbe Pink
Pills, a» my doctor advisee me 
that it is well, so as to ward off tbe disease.
I attribute the marked improvement in my 
health solely to tbe use of Dr. Wllllams’ Pink 
Pills, and have not failed to recommend their 
use to many of my friends who have mads 
inquiry as to thé benefit derived by me from
11™conversation With James Wilson, drug

gist, it was learned that Dr. William»’ Pink 
pills have a very large sale in Goderich, and 
that many can testify to their greet value as 
a blood builder and nerve tonic. Mr.
George A. Fear, druggist, also «peeks highly 
of tbe results attained by tbe use of Pink 
pill» among bis customers, and says be finds 
them tbe best selling remedy in bis store.

Bueb remarkable cure» as that of Mra 
Fraser bave teen but too few In tbe post.
Thanks to tbe better knewledgo that tbe 
people are obtaining of Dr. William»’ Pink 
Pills they are now becoming more numerous.

This medicine contains In a condensed 
form all tbe element» ueoeseary to give,new 
life and richness to tbe blood, and restore 
•battered nerves. They ere an unfailing 
spécifié for such diseases as locomotor ataxia, 
partial paralysis, tit. VHue’ dance, sciatica, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache, 
tbe after effects of la grippe, palpitation of 
tne heart, pale end sallow complexions, that 
tired feeling resulting from nervous pro
stration. all diseases depending upon vitiated 
humor» in the biood.»ueb a» ecrol ula, chronic 
erysipelas; etc. They are also a specific for 
troubles peculiar to femelee, euob ss sup
pressions, irregularities and all forms of 
weakness. In men they effect a radical cure 
in all cases arising from mental worry, over
work or excesses of whatever nature. - 

Dr. William»' Pink Pills are sold only in 
boxes bearing the firm’» trade mark. They 
ere never sold In bulk or by tbe dozen or 
hundred,aud any dealer wbo offers substitute»
In this form should be avoided. Tbe public 
are also cautioned against other so-called 
blood builder» end nerve tonics put up In a 
similar form intended to deceive. Ask your 
dealer for Dr. Williams’ Pick Pille for Pale 
People and refuse all imitations and eubsti-
tU'n”ese pills are manufactured by tbe Dr.
Williams Medicine Company, Brockvllle,
Ont, and Scbnectady, N.Y.. and may be 
had of all druggists or direct by mail from 
Dr. Williams" Medicine Company from 
either address at GO cents, or six boxes for 
$2.50.

PROPERTY WANTED.

World Ortloe, =

wee aobt-two
account
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CiComplaint» of Kxcoislvo Charges Continue 

to Poor In—General Manager Penreoii 
Thinks The World Treated Bie Com
pany Unfairly — A Paw Polntey for 

Meed One

an
BILLIARDS.

TO RENT _ .—.www I Y>ILUASD AND POOL TABL** —
rrio LET—LA ROE** FRONT ROOlT HEATED e^r/r^Sptio”,|vwyein«M^loj5°buil*rd 
1 by furnace, open grate end wardrobe, pri- LgurStuhtuM repaired aed re

vets family, no children, few minute» Iront Far- •““ J*’?.1 Na pine, loot ehalke.
Moment buildings Ik V.no.nl-.t,e,t. J^ored. eu.; eel I-

melee for alleys given on application, 
new ’V3 catalogue to Samuel May A C<x, Billtaro 

# Tuhle Manufacturera, 68 Klng-eireel weet. Tor-

THEMenders as to How to
,1Motors.

Tbe Gae Monopoly ie the topic of discus
sion. More complainte of overcharge are 
coming* in. Boarding bouse keepers feel 
the increase keenly. Here are a few «ample 

plainte received yesterday;
Our gee bill this quarter is more than one- 

third more then the same time last year m 
the same house, and we are satisfied we 
burnt lees gas this quarter than all winter.

Linden-street.
Another correspondent’» bill wae:

Quarter ending Feb., 1893..................
Less 25 per cent................................ ..

81
ft * it's Sunny

how deceptive some words are, 
blackberry—when it’» green it’s red. A 
well-re(u)d man may be white, and some of 
tbe whitest kind of men ere colored men. 
Yon hear of people turning green with euvy 
or bine on account of bad boiineee—but they 
don’t change color a bit Take it in business 
—it’s tbe seme way. You buy all-wool goods 
and find cotton In ’em; you buy linen bosom 
shirts that have Lonedale combine bosoms 
That’s not bow WE DO IT. however. When 
we sell goods for all-wool there’s nothing but 
wool In ’em. When we nil fur bate they’re 
not wool bats. When we sell aa article 
you’ll find it just aa we represent it and 
nothing else. We’ve found that good old 
honesty pay». People are more apt to come 
back again If they find thing» better than we 
told them they were. We’re selling suite this 
week—medlum-prloed suite—Jlce to nine 
dollars. True, we’re selling higher-priced 
ones, too; bat we’re devoting a good deal ot 
attention to suite for tbe masses. There are 
more men hard up tbie year than 
may not think it, but we do. 1 be ARMY & 
NAVY clothing store», 133-135 Klng-etreet 
east, opposite tit. James’ Cathedral, and 180 
188 Yonge-etreet, coruer Temperanoe-etreet.

Are men lees polite to-dey than they 
need to be f Heed The Toronto Betid ey 
World. _____________

PERSONAL,. Take BRE1L3PBCUL PRICES Tills WEEK. SPRING 
jj overcoats at Cornwell's. HB tjuevn west. 14»

I •VTAT1V* WINE ONE DOLLAR PER GAL- 
! IN loo. Direct importer of fine wioea etc. 
f li K. Pardon, M3 Queen west. Teh «34._______

TMLI.IAUD LESSONS GIVEN IN POSITION
com little abort of miraculous. I A Fli

street weet, Toronto. Ci
I

F I SevjART..................... ....... .................. I —- " «■ , FORSTER. PUPIL Of MONA
TJIOR EXCHANGE-FURNITURE WANTED J # Boueereeu. Portrllta in Oil, Pastel, etc. 
Jj In exchange for new cutters or bob sleighs. gfudl0 81 glng-street eut.
Box 173,World Office. • > 1 —

Trotti 
for thj
j. a
tary,
olloJ

<
.$11 55 . 2 88
~T&i

Corresponding quarter ending Feb.,
1894............................................................. l*

Less 30 per cent.................................. .. 4 M

;$10 08
A Ho mewaod.avenue man's quarter rune 

from Dec. 1 to March 1. In 1892 he paid 
$11.70, io 1893 $10.80, in 1894 $13.97. In 
1892 and 1898 bo had five persons in the 
house and in 1894 only four.

Mr. McMillan of 117 Queen eaet U 
charged $13.13 for tbe quarter juet ended 
and $2.94 for the preceding quarter. He 
eeya be is going to leave the bill with bis 
lawyer. ' „ .

Mr. J. 8. Davie ot 78 River-street find* 
hie bill for this quartet $7-03 higher than 
the preceding one, or an increase of over 
100 per cent.

HOIF TO BEAD A OAA MBTDB.

Information of Peculiar Interest At tbe 
Present Time.

Ever y body should be able to read the gae 
as by tbie means only can a check 

be kept on the consumption,
Evety contumer should hare a book 

hanging beside the meter, and the readings 
be entered from day to dey or from 

week do week. Thus the consumption can 
be compared with préviens day» or week».

It ie wonderful how many people are un 
read the meter, and for their benefit 

The World give* as plainly as possible how 
this is done. This ie the appearance of 
an ordinary meter on opening the banging 
door:

:
VETERINARY.

,#*#*v*/**ev*e«*#ve#-a*-a*-ve-ae*v*-v***v*-s*-**"**"-*"fcARTICLES FOR SALE-
Advertisements under this head o cen t a | il
/S LOVES—GENTS' FRENCH ~KID, TWO 
vx buttons, spear points, welted tops, fussete 
ana superior finish, 75 cents at Dlxou'a, Hatters
and Furnishers, 86 Ring weet.-------------  ,_________________________ _
SECOND-HAND TYPE AND CASEb FOB] _ _ ngnny A<5QlflNEE 
O salt. Apply at the Central Free* Agency, I fc>. rfc,n PI I , ftOBlUlY E.C.
b» Yongo-etnwt._______________ _____ — ** ■ and Trustee, ., .
"XTKW SPRING HATS IMPORTED DIRECT Liquidator end Valuator for Co“meIS“„?Sr 

from best English makers, at popular Laud Estates. Agencies at London. GUwgow. 
prices. When thinking of hats try Dixon's, Men » New York, Montreal and Winnipeg- 
Furnishers. 65 King west. I Commerce, Toronto, TsL—Office Z668, Kesiasaoe

_____  - 5067. ®___

V
is tutus in attendance day or night.

v
Yeabill.

ih ■me
Sir Oliver Reserves Jodgment.

Sir Oliver Mowat remarked that ae others 
were yet to be heard he woold reserve 
judgment. It was not to be doubted that 
there were most respectable person» 
in this community, member» of churches 
and good citizen», who believed that 
churches ought to be taxed. [Hear, hear. ] 
Mr. Hall’» argumente were certainly In
genious, but he wae bound to eay that he 
had answered very little of whet had been 
urged on the other side. He had alwaye 
felt—and until the idea was dislodged from 
his mind he would continue to feel—that 
this matter, like all other», must be treated 
from the point of view that this was a 
Christian country—[applacee]—and of the 
further fact that Christianity was pert of 
the common law of the land, ae wae the 

in every part of the British dominions. 
It wae quite true tbet the ohurchee were 
not the only educators. There were van- 

educators which did very valuable 
work, but there was no educator that ac
complished each important result» ae did 
the ohurchee. And be did not 
see the force of the argument 
which placed all educational in- 
etitutione upon the same footing, when 
the Christian was by far the most import
ant of them all, in favor of honesty, troth 
and everything that was good. [Applause.] 
In the Statée to the sooth of ne there wee a 
strong inclination to sever Christianity 
from the oonetitution of the country; bat 
we, here, did not share in that feeling. 
[Applause. ] But although that sentiment 
existed among public men and even to 
some extent among minister» there, never
theless only one etete taxed ohurchee, and 
unices the other deputation removed this 
impression he felt it would be a long while 
belore Ontario woold follow tbe example of 
California. [Applause.]

The depntalion then withdrew.
The Attorney-General will receive a 

deputation of lessee» to hear their corn- 
lain te on the present mode of renewing 

at the Parliament Building» at the 
rising of the House at 6 p.m. Monday.

The deputation that wee to have waited 
on the Premier yesterday afternoon for the 
abolition of church exemption» decided to 
postpone waiting on him to a later dete on 
eocount ot another deputation taking up 
too moch of the Premier1» time, as eome of 
the most influential members had to leave. 
The deputation will wait on the Govern
ment at a later date which will be made 
known.
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Worst Kind o< Scrofula.
anMïï-f^,NobrmS7ti
£2..«d .uLf^th.^’wJm»1bopÇor

MW.ÊSÏxv&iâè
aa a spring medicine.v MBS. JAMBS CHASE,

Frankford, Ont

t
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BUSINESS CARDS. Te

TORONTO ATHLETIC CLUB,
9 I Tbe Ladles' Physical culture Classes to 

Commence on Monday.
At a meeting of tbe Ladle»’ Committee of

/ YAKV1LLE DAIRY—473 tunue-stKEET— I the Toronto Athletic Club ye*‘7*:r 
U guaranteed pure farmer»’ milk supplied, (here were present Meedemee Dickeon,
retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.__________ = Andros Roes. Forsyth Grant, Nelson,/-NAPT. GOODWIN BEGS TO ANNOUNCE Andros, itoes, y . id,

that bis new steamer Morning titer I» now Mackenzie, Harston, AngllD, Laid •
reedy for the sewn’» business. She bas a Urge », decided to commence the ladle* 
freight eapactiy end every convenience for ellkinds of 'inland freight. Apply Ontario Coal physical culture olaeeea on Monday next et 
Dock, foot of Church-street. Telephone 18. 9.30e.m.

1 Mr». Andros moved, seconded by Mr». 
Rose, and it wae carried, That two iadiee of 

JEWELRY. | (jja general committee shall in turn be pro-
tlTATCHES AND JEWELRY REPAIRED, lent ae chaperone# during the ousaes.VV Engraving, Gold and Silver Plating: any On the motion of Mra Anglin, seconded 
kind of Jewelry made and repaired on the pre- j,v Mre. Mackenzie, it wee reeolved that 
miaea. Our motto, “Low price» -°4.=oo4,*°r'L. (jant. Hare ton be requested to draw out a 
addnms: PG«rge* Woolson A Oo, 186 Queen- table allotting the different deye to the 
street weet. near Simcoe (late Roberts & Co.) j indies of the committee. It. wee. re-

solved to recommend to the Board 
that the ladies’ morning* be Mondejf, Tues-

........................................................... I ciiy. VV edoeedsy end Friday» end th&t
MANITE MONUMENTS-LARGE VARIETY g ;’rdav rooming be divided between the 

^“p^u^r«S WlL’S.tS?** J boy. and th. girl! at school th. girl, h.v-0Tbwe- p"Uimen‘ “a ------—*in'(rom 9 am. to 10.30, and the boy. from
11 am. to 1 p.m.

.... Mra Dickson desired It to be placed on 
-n ■- MARA. ISSUER or MARRIAGE record that the $5 ladies’ associate member- 
xi. License# 6 Toroato-etreet. Evenlnga Ml ship if» inelnded ose of the club without
Jarvls-ftrest. ______________ | aDy extra charge, except the 10 cent-OWim.
*==^== ===^^====31 miDg ticket, and thet tbe fee for the

physic»! culture cUsses is $5 extr» to those 
who take them, end finding clothes $3 

I extra.
The committee decided to meet at 9.30 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Fridav of next week.

Twenty-five cent» per lesson for the 
— physical culture lessons ie ridiculously low, 

I compared to Montreal and other citiea

Association’s

............................................................................... ..
TXOPE FOR THE BALD-PROF. FORD’S 
XX Hair Renovator. Trill treatment el 
kiug east. C. 8. Faroe. “
fjlRKEKS HAIR ÜAL8AM CAN NOW BE 
t;obtained »t 8 King east, top flat C. fcfc

mile

ch o
be
Kings
Bitnoi
Star:
lard,
bike

OallforBie and Mexiee.
The Wabeeh Railway has now on «ale 

winter tourist Hotels et tbs lowest rates 
ever made to Ohl Mexico end California 
These tourist rate» are available for the 
great winter fair at San Francisco. The 
banner route is the great Trunk Line that 
paseee through els stales of the Union and 
has the most superb end magnificent trains 
In America . . .

Full information may be had front any 
railroad agent, er J. A. Hleherdeon, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, north»#*» corner 
King and Yonge-etreet», Toronto. «

Faroe.

: VI
MagERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD I'urn 
«toc l

case

ytOrganic Weatoes  ̂Failing
^pwnuunently cured Sy*

our mile
bgS

• -;shi ous
b c

1 Mil’s VMtometer, Hai

zl: low
L LAlso Nervous Debility, 

Dimness of Sight, Stuutwi 
meat, Lose of Power. Peine In th« 
right Emissions, Dyspepsia, Semtaa 
Exeesilve Indulgence, Drain In Urine 

brought on by Youthtn 
guaranteed. Call or

i, WU
Jin:Merer Go shooting

without ammunition, and never be without the 
Students’ Mixture Tobeeeo if you care to enjoy 
a delicious smoke. Its f rsgranoe U unexcelled 
and quality unequalled. Try it tor yourself.

Dyspepsia causes Dizaines», Hesdsche. Cooeti-

EatiDg Burdock Blood Bitters are guaranteed 
Dyspepsia if faitbfuUy used according to

Wshould Back, VieLosses, 
sod au Rosiailments
Folly.* Every bottle -----
Address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-street, 

Toronto, Out_____________

briu
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3-
mileable to Hi

MONUMENTS.
Vto cure 

directions, brt.
calf

uats
Jl Jl Bff-FOR THE

68
Pat.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ff-FOR THE

sprinUi ffîfà toriH

fp
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for

beinglOPTICIANS.
FROM SUCH MANUFACTURERS AS«.H»*.»»"»--»*»»*»'..... ........................

TNYEBIGHT PROPERLY TESTED BY 
Xj OPTICIAN. 16» Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

removed to *18 Yonge-street, corner of Albert,

W(

c7
LINCOLN, BENNETT & CO., 

CHRISTY & GO 
WOODROW & SONS, 

CARRINGTON & SONS.

s.m. on

the trade supplied. •f
lFINANCIAL.

A !Ibea,r,oel -SSff
^Æltora etc.. 76 Klng-stroet east, Toronto. od Tbe elghtb amm»l benefit of tbe Theatrical 
avu-NEY TO UGAN MOKTGAUKA Mechanical Aewxfiatiou was given In Jaoobej" jMMWo.eDMcUi«,‘'Financial Agent and & Sparrow’s Opera House yesterday after-

policy Broker, 6 Toronto-stroet._______ »d Doon and was the most successful of any of
TFRIVÂTE FUNDS To loan IN large OK , enUir,ainmenta Tbe program was 
L small sums at lowest current rate# Apply I _j bv an overture by tbs orchestra,

îrassrK: êT-sarr
............................».............. ....................... I ductor: a few minutes with tool

LLAK A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., Burgess; and the second act ot
Canada Life Buildings (1st tioor;, 40 io 46 *Tbe Substituta” The second part comprised 

«^5-etraStwe.t, Toronto; moo.y to loam W. T. .lbe grand descriptive fanUeie ’Columbu»
Allan. J. Baird. ____________________ _ I h. th« orcbeetra; Master Fraser In 8cotti.b

-----yTkiclhTYKE, BAKKlSTktt PKOVlhCk ,0Dg by Mr. Thomas Baker: Mlo by
.A. ol Ontario. Advocate Province ofQaw „ Ecclestone; selections by U Aleeao-
ST*K«w York Life Building, Montreal._______ ^ndon„ irobeetra; waltz song by
~T D.' PEKKY, BARKJSTEK, SOLIUITOK, ?.. M _ Jardlne-Tbompson; song by
As etc.—Society and private lands lor in- tWright; solo by Miss Lilli Kleiser
voitment. Lowest rstea nM Ule oace, t>K ”*^lt acIgof-l'he Torusdo." The third 
ex, 58 Freehold Building, eor. Adelaide and Vlo- th,^ first ac^ ^ aQ e bv the orcties-
torla Telephone 1656.________________________, | Part.°P®“®2, h„ b7 Miss Edith Hlret;XJAN8KUKD A LENNOX. BABRiBIEKtiT ^tiwlbaw, the d^nce"; wrio-oom o
XL tiolicltora Money to loan at 6>* per cent., Mise Kitty B n>®. contortion» by
id Manning Arcade, U King-street Weet, Toronto, by Mis» Maude Alexanaer, oontorvion. 7

SStliiu KlSima. “”.!X:’te?rïKir
si-s.? iw~ - ~

CLARKE, BOWES A HILTOM . . d charge of affairs was compos*! of

-aÿFÏÜNfYKË^rsiNCLAlR. BARBWTEK* William Caa^lb H. jf^don.
JM Solicitor# etc. Room 38, 34 VietorlMtroei H01sw.ll, J. Kenny, rt. ^Drac j. ^j , 
(Laud Security Co.’s Builoing). Brsocn office at j. Mather». W. Miller, C. ft Hlohardeou, J. 
Creemor# Ont. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mec- ygymour, U. ticbmldt and C-. H. Vet.

xu

ITTLE
IVER *. \■I,<5

G. I REKFREIf \ GO.ISft fui

Ai
5 KING-STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.
35 and 37 BUADE-STREET, 

QUEBEC.

I:
A'86rx SICK HEADACHELEGAL CARDS. ! f
1(4A 1 WlPositively cared by these 

Little Pills.
ft

ciThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste In the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

.jlcom
100 FRESH hssr>

Ji

CANNED D
LSmall Dose.

» 3I Small Price.
................ 67,800 feet

Tbie ie done more quickly as follow»: 
Put down from the lift hand figure the 

number that the hand has just left—in this
case 5.

Place after this the number on figure J, 
that its hand has last left—in this case 7. 
After this the number last left by the hand 
in figure 1—in this case 8. Thus we have 578, 
add two cyphers to this and ae have the 
number of feet indicated on the meter as
^We^will suppose thie to be the indication 

on Monday morning, March 5, and the fol
lowing to be the appearance«Tthe meter on 
the following morning, March 6:

Total...........

I The GOODS
PEASTOMATOES

CORN
0“Tiffany”

Setting
PEAS it

e
ft$1 per dozen.t Sloore'» Mosee.

The very large collection of MummifledCliff 
exhibited at tbe

3 Tine for 26o. i.PATENT SOLICITORS.II nDwellers, which were 
Chicago World'» Fair, will be seen in the sRIUpaJntf; “p^mptil^t onUpitenu? »2k Chicago worm » ra.r, «... — —- --------

jTo. Bldout (late UK.X barrister, solicitor, | iecture hall next week. The collection con-
to a gray-

== | paired old man and lady, together with 
a mammoth exhibit of eandaie, feather and

-------- fur robe» in which the dead are wrapped,
m> am hone, wood and stone implements of differ-

fi

IJAMES GOOD 1 Cl,lrtw. jeog Telepbooe M58X lecture hail next weeit.
}03 Bay-etrebk Toronto. __________ I siete of 8 "um™lcl’ ^ J”*^ is the style most in 

vogue for the DIAMOND DOU
TAI RE or WHOLE PEARL where 
;he stone is of GOOD QUALITY, 
it is what is termed an 
“invisible” setting showi
ng comparatively no gold, 

thus allowing nothing to 
detract from the beauty 
of the stone. A very com
plete stock now on hand.

220 Yonge-st.
Tel. *24.

L Good Butter a j 
SneoleHy. Æ

MEDICAL. I Nl ’ t-.- %%1 . ................................. .. .
1 l V---XD T, a PARKYN HAS OPENED AN bone, woofl aoa iwue n v.D ome. ^orntrRKo7N6,mHctS ent kinds, basket. ^'-^•^^poUery

jjg ...a . nan) .‘XTïS

... g | H
„ «|SnttïSltiK.,,SST«Sfemale impersonator.

IS . i:{ mto IK

...... .......I ' By following the preceding directions 
this ie seen toj indicate 60,500 feet. Take 
away the preVioue reading, thus:

60,500 
67,800

2,700
and we know that 2700 feet of gas has 
been consumed or has leaked daring the 
day and night of Monday.

The next thing is to calculate 
and to take off the discount, 
many smart methods of doing the latter, 
and the mathematical editor would like to 
hear the best one from some of Inspector 
Hughes’ brightlinge. Take an example, 
boy» and girls, and send in your best to 
this office.

AHEAD OF TIME.«e TXOWN TOWN OFFICKS ’’ OF DBS 
JJ Can niff, Natlras# Henwood, Hood end 

Dixon (none, threat, ear). Janen’ Buildi
I

I

Turning Over a Mew Leaf.
Turning over new leaves Is now tbe proper 

thing. Everybody should profit by tbe les
sons of tbe pest. We’ve done It Our plena 
for 1864 ere broad and comprehenslva We 
mean to give oar patrons lower prices then 
ever before for tbe same qnalitiea We 
mean to give the thousands of customers 
every week tangible proof that our inten
tions are to do tbe best for them that can 
possibly be done and strengthen the ties of 
mutual benefit tbet bind ue to each other; 
tbe Army and Navy Clothing Stores, 188- 
135 King-street eaet, opposite til. James’ 
Cathedral, and 136-138 Yonge-etreet, corner 
Temperanoe-etreet.________________

Rheumatism Cured In a day.—South A marl- 
ean Rheumatic Cur# for Bbeumatlem and Neu
ralgia, radically cures In 1 to 3day# Its action

So ss to make room for heavy 
Spring Importations, and also to 
give his customers the benefit of 
the ratification of the French 
treaty ahead of time 
MR. DUBOIS, Wine Merchant,

Cor. court end Toronto-ctreetc.
Will allow 30 par cent, ad valorem 
on price of Import on all hie fin*/» 
Clarete from date.____________*4-7

and Yooge.
Auditorium Last Night.

__________...____ _ The Daniel» Company of comedians drew
mHOMÀS MULROONKY (LATE OF THE another large audience at the Auditorium 
JL Palmer Hou»e> ha* opened a cigar and . » night. They have engaged a large com
te Uscco bueine»» at No. 70 (jueen-etreet west, . *■ it is their intention«urjBsrraiasïvlBggg^j^j—

ment, and a. the management always have 
done as they agreed a great treat ie In store 
for all who attend next week. They will give 
their usual five matinees.

The Concert ot the Sens on.
A grand concert, tbe proceed» of which 

are to be devoted to charity, will be given 
I under the auspice» of the Toronto Young

...... Men’s Liberal Club in tbe Pavilion on Tuee-
r» IGGB, DENTIST—BEST TEETH ON FLATE8 (Jav evening next. Mrs. Caldwell, Mis» 
La only 88: crowning and bridging a specially. | Hievenson of Guelph, Miss Pauline Job

and other well-Uuowu artiste will take part 
iu tbe program.

fCIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

i

Ryrie Bros.the cost 
There arek $

MUSICAL.

41Cor. Yonge and Adelslde-sts.

We refund money re
ceived by mail should our 
selection not prove 
acceptable.

Editor World: I presume many of your 
readers, like myself, were hopeful when 
your enterprising paper opened thie gas 
question that some light would be thrown 
upon the subject, and the consumers would 
see through the farce of a •’yearly audit” of 
the Gae Company’s receipts, etc., made on 
behalf of the City Council.* Why do not 
the council act upon their auditera report ? 
Has thie monopoly to fastened "its tentacles 
on our vitals” that nothing can restrain its 
greed—even the depressed state of trade— 
and consequent struggle of the majority of 

make end» meet?

W. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO, 
Guitar and ’Mandolin. Private lee- 

Terms reason-P. IRON 480 BRASSnWa* Sudïo:gN ordÏÏeimeniVS King east Even
ing levons at residence, 11* 8berbourne-sireet. BEDSTEADSMB. PBABAON DEPLIE».

World's* Criticism of the 
Gas Company Misleading.

Editor World: You have recently made 
statements regarding this company, which 
have been not only misleading but most 
unfair, being written in a spirit of hostility 
and calculated to produce antagonism ba

the public and this company and, 
although in your leading article you have 
ignored the explanations given by me to 
your reporter and published by you, I 
think it both desirable ^nd necessary to re
peat theee explanations and to make eome 
further statements in defence of the com
pany againet^onr uncalled-for attacks.

In your issue of to-day you make the sweep
ing charge that people who use gas have 
been charged from 50 to 100 per cent, over 
the amount they paid for the corresponding 
quarter last year, although their houses 
were not better lighted,end that tbie is due 
to the excessive present» put on by the 
pauy. In my interview with your reporter, 
who called upon me the other day. I stated 
that owing to complaint» having been made 
in previous years of a defective supply of 
gas, the company last season, at heavy ex- 

nse, laid larger pipes in Jarvis, tiher- 
urns, Bloor and Cltarles-streets, to 

remedy thie. As theee main» may be con
sidered trunk mains,the supply to the whole 
northern section of the city wee increased, 
end it seems unfortunate that in their 
efforts to meet tbe requirement» of coo- 

this company should became rite

) .DENTISTRY.

XHe Thinks The
Î.kneon

THE LARGEST SELECTION 
IN CANADA.

AV

-fÏÏ3UÏÏ f
Cheap Raster Hallway Hates.

The Grand Trunk are issuing single fere 
tickets for the round trip good going after
noon trains Thursday, March 22, all train» 
March 28 end 24, valid for return ell traie» 
Tuesday, March 27. For students and teach
ers single first-class fere and one-third for 
the round trip between ail stations in Canada 
end to Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., good 
going all trains March 16 to 22, valid for re
turn all trains April 2._____________

Burdock Blood Bitters curs Dyepepsia
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Constipation.
Bardoek Blood Bluer» cure Biliousness
Burdocs Blood Bitters cure Headache.
Burdock Blood Bitters unlock all the clogged 

secretions of the Bowels, thus curing Headaches 
and similar complaints.

Blotches, pimples and boils indicate Impure 
Wood and the need ot Ayer’s BarsspsrllUt.

Relief Ie dta Moor».
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases 

relieved In six hours by tbe Greet tioutb 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pass tbie magic relief and cure. 
Druggist#

tit. Leon is no fake medicinal water. It 
actually possess:» tbe minerals to constitute 
It such. 36

Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator bee tbe 
largest sale of any similar preparation sold In 
Canada. It always gives satisfaction by restor
ing health to the litue folk*

jp. H. SSEPTON,
s DENTIST - - ESTABLISHED 1680. A 1-OINTKH—Never buy » salt or orer- 

oont or anything else lu the clothing line 
without getting the Army ana Nnvy’e 
prices. This ought to be In every man’s 
note book ; it will save many dollars dur- 
ing the year.

1 small merchants to 
Surely the people of Toronto can learn a 
lesson from its experience in tbie matter 
and hereafter grant no company or corpor
ation exclusive privileges, at least not until 

a class of men honest enough

1 am prepared to Insert gold fillings as SI.
..173 YONUE-STKKKT...................

Other fillings In proportion. Painless ex- 
traction by the new method.
go MwvvYvwywvyvvWvYV*

Ivowest Prices.
WHOLESALE AND RETAILComfort and security assured 

So-called ’Tlopelens Cases’’ eoll- 
eited. Children positively cured 
In a few weeks. If you get say 
appliances get the very best.

2r ‘srœ«"r?. Barsa:
S^Llall.* 366 West Queen-street, Toronto. 67

j1 tween136 3Ü
I have been greatly troubled with headache 

BI,d bad blood tor 10 or 12 years. 1 started to 
take Burdock Blood Bitter» In J uly. 1692,and now

O-L

Mr. R. L. Simpson,' 108 Oxford-street, says 
be consider» tit. Leon unsurpassed as a 
i «Influant aid to digestion. This gentleman 
L drank it for over seven years, and baa 
proved its beneficial effects by practical ex
perience. 36

Bo rapidly does lung irritation spread and 
deepen, that often In e few weeks a simple 
couch culminates In tubercular consumption 
Give heed to a cough, ther. is el ways danger In 
delay, get a bottle of lSlckle's Aoti-tioosumptlve 
Hyrup, and cure yourself. It is a medicine un 
surpassed for all throat and lung troubles. It Is 
compounded from eeventl lier be, eacn one ot 
which etauds at tbe bead of the list as exerting a 
wonderful Influence in curing consumption and 
all Jung diseases.____________

™ SG10MBERG FÏB1IT1BE CO.we can grow 
to do their duty when elected independent 
of private influences. A VICTIM.

: HOTELS.
TÎÔYALHOTEL.HARKlrlTON,'6NÉ OFTHE 
Is, finest commercial hotels io the 

rim attention paid to tne traveling public; rates 
(I to gl.su per day, J. B. Bingham, proprietor, od 
TÏUSb8Cl HUÜ8E, OK1LL1A-KATES 81 TO 
I I g; so per day; firet-claas secuinmodatioo 

Inr travelers and muriate. V. W. Emu, frop. 
rTvÜtTTlTlî-LkADkK-LAKB. W. H. KUlllh- 
I soo, proprietor. Wmee and liquors ol me 

Imest brand# First-class refreeuiaent and
luucb counter io connection.__________________ _
Fl'HELLLlUTT, OOKNEB CHUKC11 AKÜ 

1 Bbutor-stroet.—doiigbtfui location, opp.etite 
MetropoUvenniuare: mooern eonrenienewi; rates 
a- per day ; reasonable rates to families; Unurou- 
t,treat care ftom Union Depot, J. W. Hurst, Fro

: 040 and 661 Yoni1 west; spe
ll onsy.

"We want money,” and so do you; we 
oen make money for both ot us, and that is 
done by selling you your clothing, .be it » 
spring overcoat or spring salt, for 30 per 
cent leee then yon can buy earn» qualities 
for elsewhere; we make a fair profit, too, in 
this way and have tbe middleman’s or whole
sale clothier’s profit, being able with im
mense capital and facilities at our command 
to manufacture just as cheaply os the wbole- 
nelers, end actually sell to you at price» other 
dealers have to pay for them at the Army 
and Kavy Clothing Store».______

Notwithstanding the pleblecit the sals of 
Dewar’s Fine Old Highland Whisky keeps 
on increasing. Try it and you will at once 
be convinced that It Ie tbe finest whisky dis
tilled. If your dealer does not keep It, 
Messrs. Lockhart, Michie or Caldwell & 
Hodglns cen supply you. Take our word 
tor it,no better wnisky can be bad.

MUPTUHH.
THE WILKINSON TRUSS

Tor Only PsurscTLT-Frrrwo 
Tacs» ix ths World, 

Leading Physician» say 
It Is the bsst. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 
Refunded

B. LINDMAN,
Building, corner King end 

Yooge.

JOHN CAITO \ SON’S11Æ
I suffered for » long time with constipation end 

tried many medicines without succès# I then 
tried Burdock Blood Bitter» end very soon had 
great relief, so I continued Its use and am now
completely eur*^||rpH ph,lliox, Quebec, Qua IMPORTATIONS OF

Spring Dress Fabrics
Include the latest productions far the 

coming season io
HIGH CLASS end EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES,

wwooLen texture^ FABBJcat

BILKS And GRENADINES.
Samples mailed on request.

1u

is a complete extinguisher.__________

y coin-

i } Janes’
I4} will ail want to read The 

lluf ill** paper Io- BILKLadles, goo
Tor«»»it«* hondAy World.

Yon may not b* nble to get it on Bartenders’ and Barbers’
White coats gotten up at 10c each.

e
night.
Monday.____ _______________________

When you feel tired without spscuB cause that 
indicates tbe need of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Cor.Winchester 4 
Horllamant-»tfr

Every accommodation for families visiting the 
city, being healthy aod commanding a mag oifl 
«eut view ol the city. Terms moderate.

JOHN A VUE, Proprietor

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,* GV The •■ecr#»
of tbe fame of Students' Mixture Tobacco lies io 
tbe care taken in selecting tbe quality of the to
bacco used. Try it. It is excellent.

Bicyclists, you will find In The Toronto 
Hunday ttwrld th«* b«*»t budget ot bieycle 
news ever published iu Tiwrvuto,

JOHNCATTO&SON. Tbe analysis of BL Leon is printed ot 
every bottle. Tbe proprietors wish the 

ubiio to know just what they sre drink

er

11106 YORK-STREET.
Telephone 1605, King-street, Toronto.! W6m

nil
I <*

LADIES
oress, CLAYTON SPECIALTY CO.. Toronto.
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